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mother, as Negro, and as worker, the aided by her 
Negro woman fights against the tacks of a " 
wiping out of the Negro family, ponder 
' against the Jim-Crow ghetto ex- the D 
istence which destroys the health, greeted 
morale, and very life of millions of Negro 
her sisters, brothers, and children. band was lynched in Georgia b;G 
Viewed in this light, it is not ac- cause he had bought a new C a d i s  
cidental that the American bour- and become, in the opinion qf thc 
-- geoisie has intensified its oppression, "white supremacists," "too uppity." 
not only of the Negro people in gen- Contrast this with the crocodile tears 
eral, but of Negro women in partic- shed by the US. delegation to the 
ular. Nothing so exposes the drive United Nations for Cardinal Minds- 
to fascizatiop in the nation as the cal- zenty, who collaborated with the cno- 
- lous attitude which the bourgeoisie mies of the Hungarian People's 
displays and cultivates toward Ne- Republic and sought to hinder the 
gro women. The vaunted boast of forward march to fuller demqcracy- 
the ideologists of Big Businessrthat by the formerly oppressed workers 
American women possess "the great- and peasants of Hungary. Only re- 
est equality" in the world is exposed cently, President Truman spoke so& 
in all its hypocrisy when one sees citously in a Mother's Day Prodama- 
! that in many parts of the world, tion about the manifestation of "our, 
particularly in the Soviet Union, the love and reverence" for all mothers 
- New Democracies and the formerly of the land. The socalled "L~ve and 
' 
oppressed land of China, women are reverence" for the motbers of the 
attaining new heights of equality. land by no means includes Negro 
But above all else, Wall Street's boast mothers who, like Rosa Lee Ingram, 
stops at the water's edge where Ne- Amy Mallard, the wives and mothers 
gro and working-class women are of the Trenton Six, or the other 
. concerned. Not equality, but degrad- countless victims, dare to fight back 
. 
ation and super-exploitation: this is- against lynch law and "white su- 
t)te actual lot of Negro women! premacy" violence. 
- Cansidtr the hypocrisy of the 
- Truman Administration, which ECONOMIC HARDSHIPS 
.A- 
r about "exporting democracy 
.: : a  -' b g h o u t  the world" while the Very much to the contrary, Negm 
, $@+z of Georgia keeps a widowed women-as workers, as Negroes, an$ z,! - 
&- ; mother of twelve children as women--are the most o p p r d  
.P t. fock and key. Her crime? stratum of the whole populati- F--_- @h &faded her life and dignity- 
- ,  
In 1940, two out of e w  
i l I 
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gro women, in contrast to two out of 
evuy eight white women, worked 
for a living. By virtue of their ma- 
k w~ stam among the Negro pco- 
. ple, Negro women not only consti- 
tute the largest percentage of wom- 
en heads of families, but-are the main 
breadwinners of the Negro family. 
The large proportion of Negro wom- 
en in the labor market i s 3 p h i l y  
a result of the low-scale earnings 
I : o£ Negro men. This disproportion 
j also has its roots in the treatment 
and position of Negro women over 
tht centuries. 
! Following emancipation, and per- 
\ sisting to the present day, a large 
percentage of Negro women-mar- 
ried as well as single-were forced 
to work for a living. But despite 
the shih in employment of Negro 
women from rural to urban areas, 
Negro women are sti! generally con- 
fined to the lowest-paying jobs. The 
Women's Bureau, US. Department 
of Labor, Hirndbook of Facts for 
Women Work& (1948, Bulletin 
us), shows white women workers 
as having median earnings more 
than twice as high as those of non- 
white women, and non-white womeh 
workers (mainly Negro women) as 
earning less than $500 a year1 In the- 
nual South, the earnings of women 
arc even less. In three large North- 
ern industrial communities, the me- 
&an income of white families ($1,- 
720) is almost 60 percent higher than 
that of Negro families ($~,ogg). The 
superkxploitation of the Negro wom- 
5 
an worker is thus revealed not ohly 
in that she receives, as woman, less 
than equal pay far equal work with 
men, but in that the majority of 
Negro women get less than half the 
pay of white women. Little won- 
der, then, that in Negro communi- 
ties the conditions of ghetto-living 
-low salaries, high rents, high prices, 
etc.-virtually become an iron curtain 
hemming in the lives of Negro chil- 
dren and undermining their health 
and spirit1 Little wonder that the 
maternity death rate for Negro wom- 
en is triple that of white women1 
Little wonder that one out of every 
ten Negro children born in the 
United States does not grow to man- 
hood or womanhood! 
The low scale of earnings of the 
Negro woman is directly related to 
her almost complete exclusion from 
virtually all fields of work except 
the most menial and underpaid, 
n d y ,  domestic service. Revealing 
arc bhe following data given in the 
rep& of INS, Negro Womm War 
Wor&s (Women's Bureau, U.S. 
Department of Labor, Bulletin 205) : 
Of a' total 7% million Negro wom- 
en, over a million are in domestic 
and personal service. The over- 
whelming bulk-about g~S,ooo--of 
these women workers are employed 
in private families, and some g8,ooo 
are employed as cooks, waitresses, and - 
in like services in other than private -?:;a 
homes. The remaining 60,000 work- 
ers in service trades are in miscellane- 
ous personal service occupations 
(beauticians, boarding house and 
lodging-how keipers, charwomen, 
janitors, practical nurses, housekeep 
ers, hostesses, and elevator operators). 
The next largest number of Negro 
. women workers are engaged in ag- 
' ricultural work. In 1940, about 245,- 
ooo were agricultural workers. Of 
them, some 128&io were unpaid 
family workers. 
Industrial and other workers num- 
bered more than 96,000 of the Ne- 
gro women reported. Thirty-six 
thousand of these women were in 
manufacturing, the chief groups bk- 
- ing 11,300 in apparel and other fabri- 
cated textile products, 11,000 in to- 
bacco manufactures, and 5,600 in 
food and ielated products. 
Clerical and kindred workers in 
general numbered only 13,000. There 
were only 8,300 Negro women work- 
\ - ers in civil service. 
The rest of the Negro women who 
work for a living were distributed 
along the following lines: teachers, 
50,000; nurses and student nurses, 
- -  6,700; social and welfare workers, 
. 1,700; dentists, pharmacists, and vet- 
ennarians, 120; physicians and sur- . 
geons, 129; actresses, mo; authors, 
editors, and reporters, 100; lawyers 
and judges, 39; librarians, 400; and 
other categories likewise illustrating 
the large-scale exclusion of Negro 
wemen from the professions. 
During the anti-Axis war, Negro 
women for the first time in history 
had an opportunity to utilize their 
skills and talents i~ occupations 
-. 
6 
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\ 
other than domestic and 
service. They became trd 
in many fields. Since the end of 
war, however, this has given w 
growing rmemploymt, to 
wholesale firing of Negro worn*- 
particularly in basic induirtry. 
This process has been in td f icd  .. . 
with the development of the econom- 
ic crisis. Today, Negro women are 
being forced back into domestio 
work in great numbers. In New , 
York State, for example, tbi trend 
was officially confirmed recently 
when Edward Corsi, Comraissionei- 
of the State Labor Deparunent, re- 
vealed that for the first time since 
the war, domestic help is readily 
obtainable. Corsi in effect admitted 
that Negro women are not volun- 
tarily giving up jobs, but rather are 
being systematically pushed out of 
industry. Unemployment, which 
has always hit the Negro woman: 
first and hardest, plus the high cosr 
'of living, is what compels Negro 
women to reenter domestic service 
today. Accompanying this trend is 
an ideological campaign to make do- 
mestic work palatable. Daily news- 
paper advertisements which base 
their argumerits on the claim that 
most domestic workers who apply 
for jobs through U.S.E.S. "prefer this 
type of work to work in industry," 
are propagandizing the "virtues" of 
domestic work, especially of "sleep 
in positions." 
Inherently connected with the 
question of job opportunities where 
abcm hu own. 
. 
fkxafi the #sm df m* itrc 
&&gthaf&ehed&afticw - 
~ t P h c r c h a d i a o r ~ -  - 
p a d  i my part of tfR w& , 
There are nmemus stories attPating , 
m thc s$f-aad%al way in which 
~~~~~~- , 
elves tn the slave tmdtza ia order - 
to saw their &on8 and Horuxtac ' 
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mtil* tboir &ldren%Wr& 
h g a n i a n w m k b  
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L 
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s&cliancc, in courageous and self- mands were 'law and gosp&-to 
less action.* 
Thue is documentary material of 
g re t  interat which shows that Ne- 
gro wly life and the social and 
political consciousness of Negro men 
and women underwent important nomic 
changes after emancipation. Onc 
freedman obscrvod, during the Civil 
farm, with his wife working as a 
laundress, but who later rented land 
and hired two men, recalls the pride 
which he felt because of his new 
status: "In my humble palace on a 
bill in the woods beneath the ,shade 
, 
, NEGRO WOMEN IN MASS 
ORGANI~TZOI~S  
This brief picture of some of the 
- ,  aspects of the history of the Negro 
woman, seen in the additional light 
of the fact that a high proponion of 
Negro women are obliged today to 
earn all or part of the bread of the 
family, helps us understand why Ne- 
gro women play a most active part 
in the econamic, social, and political 
life of the Negro community today. 
Approximately 2,p,ooo Negro wom- 
en are organized in social, political, 
and fraternal clubs and organiza- 
tions. The most prominent of their 
organizations are the National .As- 
sociation of Negro women, the Na- 
tional Council of Negro Women 
the National Federation of Wom- 
en's Club, the Women's Division of 
the Elksy Civil Liberties Committee, 
the National Association of Colored 
Beauticians, National Negro Busi- 
ness Women's League, and the Na- 
' 
tional Association of Colored Gradu- 
'ate Nurses Of these, the National 
Association of Negro Women, with 
75,000 members, is the largest man- 
bership organization. .There are nu- 
merous sororities, church women's 
committees of all denominations, as 
well as organizations among women 
of West Indian descent. In some 
areas, N.A.A.C.P. chapters have 
Women's Divisions, and recently the 
National Urban League established 
a Women's Division for the first 
time in its history. 
Negm women arc ;he d active, 
forces-the organizers and workers 
-in all the institution? and organiza- 
tions of the Negro people. The  
organizations play a many-sidtd rok 
concerning themselves with all tpes;- 
tions pertaining to the economic, p 
litical, and social life of the Negro 
people, and particularly of the Negro 
family. _Many of these organizations 
are intimately concerned with the 
problems of Negro youth, in the 
form of providing and administcr- 
ing educational scholarships, gi.ving 
assistance to schools and other mrti- 
tutions, an& offering community ser- 
vice. The fight for higher education 
in order to break down Jim Crow in 
higher institutions, was symbolized 
last year, by the brilliant Negro 
woman student, Ada Lois Sipuel 
Fisher of Oklahoma. The diidainful 
attitudes which are sometimes ex- 
pressed - that Negro women's or- - 
ganizations concern themselves only 
with "charity" work-must be ex- 
posed as of Chauvinist 'tlerivation, 
however- subtle, because while the 
same could be said of many organi- \ 
zations of white women, such atti- 
tudes fail to recognize the spmmaZ" 
chmacter of the role of Negro wom- 
en's organizations. This -approach 
fails to recognize the special function 
which Negro women play in these 
organizations, which, over and above 
their particular function, seek to p m  
vide social services denied to N i p  
youth as a result of the Jim-Crow - 
lynch system in the U.S. ., '...*.  m ~ q  

in states having mini- a minimum stnten'ce ;£ a few -..- 
_ 7 
and compiainad that the smk@ :i.t:, 
bas for "such a lmn wriod 6f the.)) --=$ S - j - J  - -  - b~&-Z-cii$icu&es oi organ- But could Dora JOG Nsgm &.&ip 24 &he worktreauch as tic worker, be remid ,for amre dwu ,d 
i0 4 o y ~ s o f ~ ~ i f k U n d e r s u e ~ ~ c i i -  
tionr -of exploitah dnd ddegnd- 
- 1 
tion? And how many cases, +' 3 
ing in varying degrees of the u>n- r{ 
dition of Dora Joqes, are tola- 'j 
a t d  by progressives thmwdvesf 
Only rwently, in thc New Yosir e: 
- :~ - .hc ld  to do their work of State icgislatsik, hghlative prgpP I; h - d i s u a i t y  and demagogy, salswert madtto"fingtqai&~ - - . I  
rnestic workue, The Martigz Bill - A r ' ~ o ~ v e s  act quicgly. 
qlotafthcdomcJticworkeris didnotwecheiightd&+q+ - - :  - 
m h b k  m k q .  Usually, rhe reactioxwks were - .  +y 
rn a0 tlt&nition af tasks in the cm ot4er repressive legislatiye meat+ . ,< 
here she works. Domes- 
may-have "thrown in," 
to ckaning and m b  
tasks as washing windows, 
the childrenb laundering, 
e~.anddlatEhk.lowest  
having to seek woik 
pc matkct3'' on the 
Mack. for the hdicst  work- 
- 1  urcs; but bEre we eec -&+y the -pgt , 
psint of the African ''pus* -< 
i 
b ,  
ion In every,& way* "-; 
*a, -":: 
* t" 
itvofwhcunan~Ncnrosoaoplcg,~ b h y  a &m&c worker, on ra muhandy, a kjg&tive light 6s ' 
essary. Here, too, recurrent q~estions erally of participating in the vilifica- 
regarding "administrative problems" tion of "maids" when speaking to 
of applying the law to domestic their bourgeois neighbors and their 
workers should be challenged and own families. Tlien, thereis the ex- 
solutions found. pressed "concern" that the exploited 
The continued relegation of Ne- Negro domestic worker does not 
gro women to domestic work has "talk" to, or is not "friendly" with, 
helped to perpetuate' and intensify her employer, or the habit of assum- 
chauvinism d i r d  against all Ne- ing that the duty of the white pro- 
gro women. Dcspite the fact that gressive employer is to "inform" the 
Negro women may be grandmothers Negro woman of her exploitation 
or mothers, the use of the chauvinist and her oppression which she un-- 
term "girl" for adult Negro women doubtedly knows quite intimately. 
is a common expression. The very Persistent challenge to every chau- 
economic relationship of Negro vinist remark as concerns the Negro 
women to white women, which woman is vitally necessary, if we 
perpetuates "madam-maid" relation- are to break down the understand- 
ships, feeds chauvinist attitudes and able distrust on the part of Negro 
m&ts it incumbent on white women women who are repelled by the white 
progressives, and particularly Com- chauvinism they often find unpressed 
munists, to fight consciously against in progressive cirdes. 
all manifestations of white chauvin- 
ism, open and subtle. MANIFESTATIONS OF WHITE 
Chauvinism on the part of progres CHAUVINISM 
sive white womeq is often expressed 
in their failure to have close ties of Some of the crassest expressions 
friendship with Negro women and of .chauvinism are to be found at 
to realize that thii fight for equality social affairs, where, all too often, 
of Negro women is in their own self- white men and women and Negro 
interesr, inasmuch as the super-ex- men participate in dancing, but Ne- 
ploitation and oppression of Negro gro women are neglected. The ac- 
women tends to depress the stand- ceptance of white ruling-class stand- 
ards of all women. Too many pro- ards of "desirability" for women 
gressives, and even some Commu- (such as light sk i ) ,  the failure to 
nists, are still guilty of exploiting extend courtesy to Negro women and 
Negro domestic workers, of refusing to integrate Negro women into or- 
to hire them through the Domestic ganizational leadership, are other 
Workers' Union (or of refusing to forms of chauvinism. 
help in its expansion into those areas Another rabid aspect of the Jim- 
where it does not yet exist), and gcn- Crow oppression of the Vegro %om 
I2 
an is expressed in the numerous laws 
which are d i r d  against her as 
regards property rights, inter-mar- 
riage (originally designed to prevent 
white men in the South from marry- 
ing Negro women) ,--and laws which 
hinder and deny the right of choice, 
not only to Negro women, but Ne- 
gro and white men and women. 
For white progressive women and 
men, and especially for _Communists, 
the question of &a1 relations with 
Negro men and women is above all 
a question of strictly adheriag to 
social quality. This means ridding. 
oursehres of the position which some- 
times finds certain progressives and 
Communists fighting on the ece 
nomic and political issues facing the 
Negro people, but "drawing the line" 
when it come to social intercourse 
or inter-marriage. To place the ques- 
tion as a "personal" and not a politi- 
cal martcr, when such questions arise, 
is to be guilty of the worst kind of 
Social-Democratic, bourgeois-liberal 
thinkiig as regard the Negro ques- 
tion in American life; it is to be 
guilty of imbibing the poisonous 
white-chauvinist "theories" of a Bilbo 
or a Rankin. Similarly, too, with re- 
gard to guaranteeing the "security" 
of children. This wurity will be en- 
hanced only through the struggle 
for the liberation and equality of all 
nations and peoples, and not by 
shielding children from the knowl- 
edge of this struggle. This means 
ridding ourselves of the bourgeois- 
- liberal attitudes which "permit" 
I 
Negro an8 white children o% p r o p  
sives to play together at camps when 
young, but, draw the line when the 
children reach teen-age and establish 
boy-girl relationships. 
The bourgeois\ideologists have not 
failed, of course, to develop a special 
ideological offensive aimed at degrad- 
ing Negro wo~laen, as part and parcel 
of the general reactionary ideological 
offensive against women of "kitchen, 
church, and children." They cannot? 
howevei, with equanimity or credi-- 
bility, speak of the Negro woman's 
"place*' as in the home; for Negro 
women are in other peoples' kitebcns. 
Hence, their task has bcen to intm- 
sify their theories of male "superior- 
ity" as regards the Negro woman by 
developing introspective at t i t  udes 
which coincide with the "new school" 
of "psychological in£ erioriry" of 
women. The whole intent of a host 
of articles, books, etc., has been to 
obscure the main responsibility for 
the oppression of Negro women by 
spreading the rotten bourgeois notion 
about a "battle of the sexes" and 
"ignoring" the fight of both Negro 
men and women - rhe whole Negro 
people - against thcir common o p  
- pressors, the white ruling class. 
Chauvinist expressions also include 
paternalistic surprise when it is 
learned 'that Negroes are professional 
people. Negro professional women 
workers are often confronted with 
such remarks as 'qsn't your family 
proud of you?" Then, there is the 
reverse practice of inquiring of N e  
womm pm* sP* 
"60meane in the M y "  would like 
.to take-a job as a dmimtic mrker. 
Th-tr for overcoming 
these special forms ah whie chauvin- 
ism rests, not with he Us~bjecti~ity'' 
of Negro women, as it is often put, 
but squarely on, the shoulders of 
white men llnd w h  womea Negro 
men have* special responsibiity par- 
ricularly in relation to rooting out at- 
titudes af male superiority as regards 
women in general. There is need to 
root out all "humanitarian" and pa- 
tronizing attitudes toward Negro 
women. In one community, a leading 
N e p  trade unionist, the treasurer of 
her Party section, would be told by 
a white progressive woman after 
every social function: "Let me have 
the money; something may happen 
to you." In another instance, a Negro 
domestic worker who wanted to j ~ i n  
the Party was told by her employer, 
a Communist, that she was "too 
backward" and "wasn't ready" to join 
tBe Party. In yet another community, 
which since the war has been popu- 
lated in' the proportioii of sixty per 
cent Negro to forty per cent white, 
white progressive mothers maneu- 
vered to get their children out of the 
school in this community. To the 
&it of the initiative of the Party 
86CtiOn organizer, a Negro woman, a 
m g g l e  was begun which forced a 
chgngc in arrangements which the 
dm01 princig* yielding to the 
d r s "  and to his-own prejudices, 
had established. These arrangemum 
involved a special class in which a 
few white children were isolated with 
"selected Negro kids" in what was 
termed an "experimeMa1 class in race 
relations." - 
These chauvinist attitudes, particu- 
larly as expressed toward the Negro 
woman, are undoubtedly an impor- 
tant reason for the grossly insufficient 
participation of Negro women in pro- 
gressive organizations and ip our 
Party as members and leaders. 
The American bourgeoisie, we 
must remember, is aware of the pres- 
ent and even greater potential role 
of the masses of Negro women, ~d 
is therefore not loathe to throw plums 
to Negroes who betray their people 
and do the bidding of imperialism.. 
Faced with the exposure of their 
callous attitude to Negro w m d ,  
faced with the growing protests 
against unpudshed lynchings and 
the legal lynchings ''Northern stylg" 
Wall Street is giving a few token 
positions to Negro women. Thuq 
Anna Arnold Hedgeman, who 
played a key role in the Democratic 
National Negro Committee to Elect 
Truman, was rewarded with the ap 
pointment as Assistant to Federal 
Security Administrator Ewing. Thua, 
too, Governor Dewey appointed Irme 
Diggs to a high post in the New 
York State Administration. 
Another straw in the wind show- 
ing attempts to whittle down the mil- 
itancy of Negro women was the State 
Deparrment's invitation to a repre- the whole s y s t ~  d
sentative of the National Council of sion. 
Negro Women-the only Negro Am 
organization so designated-to wit- 
ness the signing of the Atlantic Pact. 
KEY ISSUES OF STRUGGLE 
There are many key issues facing 
Negro women around which strug- 
gles can and must & waged. 
But none so dr,matizes the o p  
pressed status of Negro womanhood 
as does the case of Rosa Lee Ingram, 
widowed Negro mother of fourteen 
children-two of them dead-who 
faces life imprisonment in a Georgia 
jail for the "crime" of deknding her- 
self from the indecent advances of 
a "white supremacist." The Ingram 
case illustrates the landless, Jim- 
Crow, oppressed status of the Negro 
family in America. It illumines par- 
ticularly the degradation of Negro 
women today under American bour- 
geois democracy moving to fascism 
and war. It-reflects the daily insults 
to which Negro women are sub- 
jected in public places, no matter 
what their class, status, or position. 
It exposes the hypocritical alibi of the 
lynchers of Negro manhood who 
have historically hidden behind the 
skirts of white women when they try 
to cover up their foul crimes with 
the Qhivalry" of "protecting white 
womanhood." But white women, t e  
day, no less than their sisters in the 
abolitionist and suffrage movements, 
must rise to challenge this lie and 
I5 
of the'Negro woman worker is pro- 
moted, she will be mabled to take 
her rightful place in thc Negro p m  
letorian leadership of the national 
liberation movement, and by her ac- 
tive participation co9&xm to the 
entire American 
of a Swidiq 
and full gumant& of aroman's eman- 
dpation. 
The fight for Ram Lee Ingram's 
freedom is a challenge to all white 
warnen and to all progressive forces, 
who must begin to ask themselves: 
How long shall we allow this das- 
tardly crime against all womenhood, 
against the Negro people, to go un- 
challenged! Rosa Lee Ingram's 
plight and that of her sisters also 
carries with it a challenge to progres- 
sive cultural workers to write and 
sing ofAe Negro woman in her full 
courage and dignity. 
The recent establishment of the 
National Committee to Free the In- 
gram Family fulfills a need long 
. Mt since the early movement which 
forced commutation to life impris- 
onment of Mrs. Ingram's original 
sentence of execution. This National 
Committee, headed by Mary Church 
Tarell, a founder of the National 
Association of Colored Women, in- 
cludes among its leaders such prom- 
inent women, Negro and white, as 
Thercse Robinson, National Grand 
Directores of the Civil Liberties 
Committee of the Elks, Ada B. Jack- 
son, and Dr. Gene Weltfish. 
I 
One of the first steps of the Com- ; 
mime was the visit of a delegation 
o£ Negro and white citizens to this : 
courageous, militant Negro mother 
imprisoned in a Georgia c d  Tbe 
measure of support was so great that - 
the Georgia authorities allowed the 
dclcgation to see her unimpeded, 
Since that rime, however, in retalia- 
tion against the developing mass 
movement, the Georgia o&i& have 
moved Mrs. Ingram, who is sufkring 
from a severe heart condition, to a 
worse penitentiary, at Reedsvillc 
Support to the work of this corn- , 
mittee becomes a prime necessity far 
all progressives, particularly women. 
President Truman must be stripped 
of his pretense of "know-nothing" 
about the Ingrim case. To free the . - -  
Ingrad, support must be rallied for 
the success of the million-signature 
unemployment and wage-cuts and 
increasing eviaions, is making its 
impact felt most heavily 
gro masses. In one Negro commu- 
nity after another, Negro wolllen, 
the last to be hired and the i i r s t tob  
fired, arc the greatest 
6 
Communist Party in New York's machines st 
East Side- to win jobs for Negro writing, the 
women in the five-and-dime stores to adhere to strict seniority at the ex- , 
has led to the hiring of Negro women pense of Negro workers. Meanwhile, ' 
throughout the city, even in pre- negotiations are continuing on 
dominantly white communities. This issue. Similarly, in a Packard U4.W. 
campaign has extended to New Eng- local in Detroit, a fight for the main- 
land and must be waged elsewhere. tenance of women in industry and 
Close to 15 government agencies for the upgrading of 750 women, the 
do not hire Negroes at all. This pol- large majority of whom were Negro, 
icy gives official sanction to, and at was recently won. 
the same time further encourages, the THE STRUGGLE FOR PEACE pervasive Jim-Crow policies of the 
capitalist exploiters. ,A campaign to Winning the Negro women for 
win jobs for Negro women here the struggle for peace is decisive for 
would thus greatly advance the whole all o&er struggles. Even during the 
struggle for jobs for Negro men and anti-Axis war, Negro women had 
-women. In addition, it would have to weep for their soldier-sons, lynched 
a telling effect in exposing the hypoc- while serving in a Jim-Crow army. 
risy of the Truman Administration's Are they, therefore, not interested in 
"Civil Rights" program. the struggle for peace? 
A strong fight will also have to be The efforts of the bipartisan war- 
made against the growing practice makers to gain the support of the 
of the United States Employment women's organizations in general, 
Service to shunt Negro women, de- have influenced many Negro wom- 
spite their qualifications for other en's organizations, which, at rheir 
jbbs, only into domestic and personal last annual conventions, adopted for- 
service work. eign-policy stands favoring the Mar- 
Where consciousness of the special shall Plan and Truman Doctrine. 
role of Negrb women exists, success: Many of these organizations have 
ful struggle can be initiated which worked wiih groups having out- - 
will win the support of white work- spoken anti-imperialist positions. 
us. A recent example was the initia- That there is profound peace senti- 
tive takea by white Communist gar- ment among Negro women which 
ment workers in a shop employing can be mobilized for effective action 
25 Negro women where three ma- is shown, not only in the magnificent 
chines were idle. The issue of u p  response to the meetings of Edande 
grading Negro women workers Goode Robeson, but also in the pot$- 
became a vital one. A boycott move- tion announced last year by the old. :,; 
ment has been initiated and the est Negro women's organiaatiq 
I7 
under the leadership of Mrs. Chris- the Negro people's liberation rnuve- 
tine C. Smith, in urging a national ,merit, for cementing Negro and 
mobilization of American Negro white unity in the struggle agairtgt 
women in support of the United Wall Street imperialism, and for 
Natiod. In this connection, it will rooting the Party among the most 
be very fruitful to bring to our coun- exploited and oppressed sections of 
try a consciousness of the magnificent the wotking class and its allies. 
struggles of women in North Africa, In our Party clubs, we must con- 
who, though l a c k g  in the most duct an intensive discussion of the 
elementary material needs, have or- role of the Negro women, so as to - 
ganized a strong movement for peace equip our Party membership with 
and &us stand united against 9 clear understanding for undertaking 
Third World War, with 81 million the necessary struggles in the shops 
women in 57 nations, in the Women's and communities. We must end the 
Interna'tional Democratic Federation. practice, in which many Negro wom- 
Our Party, based on its Marxist- en who join our Party, and who, 
Leninist principles, stands foursquare in their churches, communities and 
on a program of full economic, po- fraternal groups are leaders of 
litical, and social equality for the masses, with an invaluable mass ex- 
Negro people and of equal rights for perience to give to our Party, sud- 
women. Who, more than the Negro denly fmd themselves viewed in 
woman, the most exploited and op- our clubs, not as leaders, but as 
pressed, belongs in our Party? Negro people who have "to get their feet 
women can and must make an enor- wet" organizationally. We must end 
mow contribution to the daily life this failure to create an atmosphere 
and work of the Party. Concretely, in our clubs in which new recruits- 
this means prime responsibility lies in this case Negro women-are con- 
with white men and women com- fronted with the "silent treatment" 
rades. Negro men coxhrades, how- or with attempts to "blueprint" them 
ever, must participate in this task. into a pattern. In addibn to the 
Negro Communist women must white chauvinist implications in such 
everywhere ROW take their rightful approaches, these practices confuse 
place in Party leadership on all the,basic need for Marxist-Leninist 
levels. understanding which our Party gives 
The strong capacities, militancy to all workers, and which enhances 
and organizational talents of Negro their political understanding, with 
women, can, if well utilized by our chauvinist disdain for the organiza- 
Party, be a powerful lever for bring- tional talents of new Negro mem- 
G 
mng forward Negro workers-men bers, or for the necessity to promote 
and women-as the leading forces ef them into leadership. 
I 8 
I imperialism, progressives must ac- 
quire political consciousneq a s  re- 
gards her special oppressed status. 
It is this wnSCiOusness, accelerated $ a~uggles, that will convince in- 
creasing thousan+ that only the 
Communist Party, as thR vanguard of 
the working das9, wi@ its &tima& - - 
perspmive lof:Socislisg, can (1:5:hieve 
for the Negro. women-fa the en- 
tire NCSQ geoplcthe full - 
ddkmrgt of thiirmturte-in a W -.1! 
cialist society irr which con 
to society are measured, nor by na-. 
tional &gin, or by color, but a - . 
ciety in whlch men and .women con- 
tribute a d i g  to zbility, and & 
timately u a h  Cora~awisrn receive 
according to their rids. 
/ .  
Political Affairs 
The battle for Marxism is not restricted to the economic or political 
problems of American working people; capitalism bombards us hourly 
with its ideas on wery  front; American capitalism in particular has 
made mighty institutions of the press, the radio, the entertainment 
industry, the movies, the mass publication of books. &d through. 
these institutions it attempts to maintain its hold on the minds of the 
people, and thereby undermine resistance to i ts  drive toward fascism 
and a new atomic war. 
In the great classic of Marxian science, The Gemma Zdeology, 
. 
which is the first systematic exposition of the relationship between 
man's political, economic and intellectual activities, Karl Marx wrote: 
"The ideas of the ruling class are in every epoch the ruling ideas: 
is., the dass which is the ruling material force of society is at the same 
time its ruling intellectual force. The ,class which has the means of 
material production at its disposal, has control at the same time over 
the means of mental production." 
Communists, above all, have a continuing obligation to meet the 
ideas of the capitalist dass and defeat them. And Political Aff&s, as 
the leading magazine of Communist thought and opinion in the United 
States, provides the most powerful ideological weapon against the reac- 
tionary anti-social ideas with which monopoly capital seeks to poison 
the minds of the masses. 
To understand-and help change!-the world, you owe it to your- 
self to subscribe today to Political Affirs. 
Sabscldbe Tbroagh Your Clab or Local Bookshop 
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